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WILKES-BRRR- E.

tThe Tribune lias opened a branch of-fl-

at No. a. Lanlnc bulKtinG. 1'uWlo
Square. Wllkes-Rarr- e, for ihe transaction
of business. The publisher propose to
extend the circulation of The Tribune in
WUkes-Ba- rr and surrounding towns,
and to that end will present a very eom-pw- te

department of Luzerne county news.
For success In this undertaking depend-
ence Is placed solely upon the suiieriorlty
of Tho Tribune as a purveyor of all thenews of the day domestic, foreign, local,
commercial and financial. The general

of ,he PPle of Wllkes-Hxrr- e and
the Wyoming valley wiH have in The Trib-
une an earnest advocate, editorially and

It U th Purpose of the pnb-l.sne-

to Issue a newspaper as valuable
Ceneral public as the metropolitan

flanks, and deliver It to the people
throughout northeastern Pennsylvania
L" Jhres to Ave hours earlier than theimiadelphla and New York papers canreach them.

REPUBLICAN REGISTER.
Thoy Sign aa Antl-Itoodt- o Agreement

With tho Treasurer.
Yesterday was the last day for the

candidate for nomination on the Re-
publican county ticket to register with
County Treasurer Reed. The docu-
ment ssjnal was as follows:

"I toereby declare myself a candidate
for nomination at tho next Republican
county convention, and asrc that I
nave not offered or paid, nor will I offer
or pay any money, position or other
thine of value to any delegate directly
or Indirectly for securing my nomina-
tion, and if nominated I will promptly
pay my proportion of the expenses of
U campaign aa may be allotted to me
by tie county committee.

For Judge George 6. Ferris, rtttft-to- nj

E, S. Osborne. Wilkes-Harr- o;

Qeorga H. Troutman, Haxleton: I,. I!.
Bennett.' Wllkes-Barr- e; Q. L. Halsey.
Vhlte Haven.

For Sheriff E. TV. Garrison. Fhtelt-shlnne- y;

Charles E. Jones, Nanticoke:
John fl. Deltrick... Nanticoke; Stephenp. Tost, Sugartoaf; James Martin,
Plains.

Controller J. R. Westover. Hunttnsr-ton- :
Joseph D. Lloyd. Wyoming; SI. E.

Walker, Shlckshtnny.
For' Recorder Llewellyn Price.

Plains: 6. R. Morgan. Wilkes-Prtrr-

J. H. Patterson. Wllkes-Barr- e; rhllip
Richards, NanUcoke.

For Coroner D. Frank McKee. Ply-
mouth; Dr. P. A. Meek. Nanticoke.

Surveyor Thomas McMillan, nun-loc- k:

Edward Post. Wilkes-B:rr- e; X.
B. Rutter, Wllkes-Barr- e; E. B. Rood,
Row township.

The assessment paid by each cand-
idate before becoming eligible for the
nomination, was as follows: Judge,
WO; sheriff, $60; recorder, 35; coroner,

20; surveyor, $3.
It may occasion come surprise that

- Frank Wneevton's name does not appear
among the list of candidates for judi-
cial honors. Mr. Wheatan euld pos-
itively yesterday that he wouild be a
candidate for Judge only ta event of aa
appointment by the governor. As Gov-
ernor Hastings 'has declared, however,
that he will not nominate until after
Ithe county convention meets, Mr.
Wiheaton la tint out of the fight, and
be says that he will use his Influence in
favor of the logical cendidate for the
position! Lyman H. Bennett, who la
gaining la strecarthp every day.

TBI SHOPS.

fropfletors Are Arrested for Not Obeying
Council's Mandates.

At the June meeting of the city coun-
cil an ordinance was passed ordering
all Junk shops to remove outside yfhe
city limits, and since that tiny- - the
proprietors of those places hav lade
no effort to comply with the la-- v'hen
the ordinance became ayf "may or
Instructed the healtft officers to notify
the Junk dealers tajab ate the nuisance,
giving them tenijaya in which to do so.

Still they refused to comply and
legaavlce to fight the ordln-- "
""flie health officers vesterdav

sarved warrants on) Henry
Jyers, of South Main street, Louis

Fisher, of South Canal street, Henry
J. Fisher, of North Welles street, and
Isaao Mllham, of Barney street, all
Junk dealers, compelling them to ap-
pear before the mayor today and an-
swer to the charge of disobeying the
ordinance. The mayor will do every-
thing In his power to make the dealers
comply with the law.

Better Than Farming.
' John Thomas, a farmer at Brookslde,
near Suburban Park, has struck on a
AfhlVlA 4f Tnalrj. Blnnv fnatAi than hif
farming.

Nearly every family In North Wllkes-Barr- e,

Brookslde and Parsons owns a
cow which they allow to graze on the
commons In that vicinity, and as there
la a law against cows running at largo

. Farmer Thomas has greatly benefited
by 1t at the expense at the poor people
who owned the cows. His farm Is very
poorly fenced, and he allows the cows
to stray in, then he impounds them and
charges $3 and $4 for their release. Dur-
ing the summer he is estimated as hav-
ing squeezed over $200 from the poor
people who own the cows. On July 3
K 1s alleged he allowed twenty-thre- e

Cows. to get into his field, then corralled
them, which netted him about 173.
r Tuesday he captured twenty-seve- n

cows and demanded $4 each for their
release, meanwhile milking them and
keeping the milk. This was more than
the neighbors could stand'and two war-
rants were Issued and the hearing will
be held today.

' A Mean Practical Joke.
A' young man named aicFaul, while

. Intoxicated on Saturday night, threw
some tincture of valeraln on the cloth-
ing of Owen Kenly, of the Elmlra
Budget The stuff to a very loud smel-
ling fluid, and wa thrown on the news-
paper man for a Joke. Keenly was

ithe fcquare at the time and
Ills clothing wan ruined. The smell de-

prived him of riding on the street car
una ns was not permitted to enter his
boarding house He was forced to burn

' his Clothes and underclothing and take
a Russian bath. MoFaul was arretted
and taken before the mayor yesterday
morning and compromised the case by
buying new suit of clothes for Mr.
Keenly nd paying all expenses. ,

"7 Will Filed.
. Tho win of James L. McMillan, of
West ' Plttston, probated yesterday,
gives all bis estate to his three chil
dren. William H., Banta 8. and Mary
T. McMillan. " The personal property is
Valued at $80,000. He names William
H. MoMitlan n4 W. L. Watson as his
executors. The will Is dated June 12,

v., Disd Frosj Hsr Injarle. "
Kiss Helen Moore, of Maltbr, died

yesterday moratng as the result of al
- fcftd tortttr inflicted over year 'ago

y an Arabian femes doctor. The girl
bad bsea a sufferer from epilepsy and

AraMaa woman cUimed to be the
Hiitssur XapsouUw charm wMoh, if

applied, would cure (the disease. 6he
was called in, examined the iMoore girl,
and, after being Instructed to treat (her
It Is alleged, split her patient's tongue,
opened the scalp and Inserted , "Jeru-
salem bean" aind burned 'the wrists.
The girl has beetk a constant sufferer
since.

BIG EXCURSION.

Members of St. Aloyaius Society sad
Their I rtends Viit Lake Ariel.

The St. Aloyaius society of this city,
rnn one of the biggest excursions to
Like Ariel yesterday morning that ever
left this city.

The excursion was run in four sec-
tions over the Erie and Wyoming Val-
ley road, and required In all forty-liv- e

cars.
Two cars of the last section were the

only ones that were not full, but they
were crowded long before the point of
destination was reached. The commit-
tee Billing tickets at the depot was
kept busy, and a lively scene was pre-
sented. At 1.30 o'clock the regular train
to the lake carried another big crowd,
nnd it is estimated that nearly 5.000
people spent the day at that place. The
contest for the gold watch for the larg-
est sale of tickets among the members
resulted as follows: John O'Hara, 477,
Hugh Connor. 3M; Cardy Oallaglier. 209.
There was a total advance sale of 1,141,

tho largest the Saints have ever had.

KECK IS OUT.

Ilo Withdraws From the Rseo for
Sheriff.

Charles E. Keck last night withdrew
from the race for the Republican nom-
ination for sheriff. He did not give his
reasons, but It Is thought that he does
not wish to antagonize Mr. liulsey,
who U alao a resident of White Haven,
and wh Is after the nomination for
judge. Of course. It Is Impossible for
th? nomination of both Judge and
sheriff, the two leading places on the
ticket, to go to a small place like White
Haven, and th!s Is thought to be Mr.
Keek's Ptirongest reason for withdraw-
ing. His chances for nomination were
by far the best in the race. He Is an

of .the Republican county
committee, and would have great inilu-enc- e

behind ilm. His withdrawal
leaves E. W. CHurtson. of Shickshlnny,
who made so good a fight for the nom-
ination some years ago, the strongest
man.

A New Candidate.
Nathaniel B. Rutter, of the Twelfth

ward, of Wilkes-Barr- e, has registered
with Treasurer Reed as a candidate for
the Republican nomination for county
surveyor. Mr. Rutter began his career
as a surveyor with the Lehigh end
Wilkes-Barr- e Coal company, and after
remaining In their employ for several
years, he went into busines for him-
self with A. Weeks, Jr., under the firm
name of Weeks & Rutter.

This firm has taken some Important
contracts for laying out railroads and
other engineering work, and has filled
them all very satisfactorily. Mr. Rut-
ter has always been a strong Republi-
can, and; If chosen would ad J un-
doubted strength to the ticket.

A Retreat for the Sisters.
Yesterday a retreat was begun at

Mallinckrodt convent for the Sisters of
Christian Charity of that house. Rev.
Farther Trimper, A. J., of St. Ignatius
.ehurch, Cleveland, O., will conduct the
retreat, which will continue for one
week. There will be holy mass each
mnrntng and at stated Intervals during
the day there will be Instruction or ser-
mons.

There are 150 sisters from various
parts erf the county in attendance, be-
sides those who are located at Mallinck-
rodt convent. Another retreat, begin-
ning In August et the same convent,
will be conducted by Rev. Father De
Haza, S. J.

Drowned is the Hiver.
Thomas Thomas, a. boy 17 years of

age, was" drowned in the river at Plym-
outh last night. He had gone In swim-
ming with several boy friends, but got
beyond his depths and was drowned be-
fore aid could reach him. He could not
swim. The alarm was at once given
and the body was recovered after a
search of about an hour.

BKIEF NOTES.
George B. North has been appointed

regimental quartermaKiter orri Colonel
Price's staff, umd S. C. Chape succeeds
him as quartermaster rergeant, to fill
the vacancy caused by Lieutenant
North's promotloni The regiment goes
to camp tomorrow.

The funeral of Mrs. (Martha Cawley
will take place tomorrow from St.
MUry's church at 9.30 o'clock, with
requiem mm Interment will be made
in Hanover cemetery.

Grountt has bptm broken at Luzorne
borough, near Raub's mill, for the new
power house of the Dallas Electric rail-
road. The house is being bulK by Con-
tractor Isaacs, andmust be finished
Sept. 1.

A tremendous crowd went to Lake
Ariel with the St. Aloyslus picnic yes-terdl-

A.nthony Teir.myson, of Ailden, was
badly hurt yesterday in he mines by
being caught between a oar and a pil-
lar.

.Mrs. Jamm HutcWneon, of Kingston,
died orn Monday night after an Illness of
about a month. The fatal aittack was
heart disease, suerlnduced bjt pneu-
monia,

A. C. Boetteher, the well-know- n pas-
senger r.lneer on tho Valley railroad,
was married lost evening to Mlas Sarah
Monnghan at the home of the bride on
South WoMilnKton rtrert, this city.
Rev. J. B. Sweet, of Ashley, officiated.

The, Inventive Age for July devotes a
lows article to the patent fruit Jar in--
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DoWd foe
vented by Mrs. Ruth Gilchrist, of this
city, and says U. is the best Jar on the
market.

Williaim Detmore's) will was filed with
Wie register of wills yesterday. He
leaves his entire estate to his six chil-
dren, the estate being valued at oibout
$9,000.

Thomas Johnson was badly hurt by a
collision wlith Corner Troops while
coasting down the Wllkes-Barr- e moun-
tain on his wheel a few days ago. He
ttruek on his head, producing a concus-
sion of tho brain tihoit laid him up for
twuldaya.

on the excursion of the Press club to
Delaware Water dap the (train will be
stopped to allow 'the excursionists to
see all the remarkable nights along the
route.

On account of the demolition of the
Luzerne House, the polling place of the
Fourth ward has been changed to the
olHce of Andrew W. McAlplne, esq., on
Noilth Main street.

The coroner's Jury In the case of Mrs.
Daullne Rytter, of Nanticoke, has ren-
dered a verdict of death due to negli-
gence on the part of Mrs. Kness, the
midwife, who la now in Jail.

The Oratorio society committees met
at Dr. 'Mason's room last evening and
completed arrangements for ithelr Han-
over park picnic on July 26. This Is
one of a series of events belnjr given to
decrease the debt of the recent musical
festival. v

Another meeting of those West End
wheelmen who intend to organize an
other bicycle club in this city will be
held tomorrow evening.

The Oratorio society plcnlo at Han
over park will be one of t he largest and
best attended affairs of the year.

Officer rierey was attacked by Mar-
vin's big watch dog on Tuesday night
and had to shoot the animal. The dog
Is a valuable one and will not die from
the shot.

John O'Hara won the St. Aloystus
prize for turning In the largest number
of tickets sold for yesterday's excur-
sion.

Colonel R. Bruce RIcketts has been
chosen ns this county's member of the
9taiie Democratic executive committee
for 1S95. This selection Is a disappoint-
ment to some local Democratic poli-
ticians.

The funeral of rhe late Barbara Rich-
ards was held yesterday morning from
her late home on Darling street, with
a requiem massait St. Nicholas" church.

Ground was broken yesterday for a
handsome r.w home for Benjamin
Beers, on Stanton street

Mrs, L. K. Ik Gaud died at llhe resi-
dence of her sfcter, Mrs. Russell Brown,
yesterday morning after an illness of
several weeks.

A break In the machinery at the pow-
er house delayed the traffic ow the
Traotlon company's East Side line for
several hours yesterday afternoon.

OID FORGE.
Mrs, Jenny, a returned mlsslnnnrv.

will deliver a lecture on "Junplo TJf
In India," In the Brick church on Thurs
day evening.

Rev. J. Erwln Brodhcad has accepted
the reotorshlD of Christ church it Hno--
quehnnna, to begin the first Sunday of
AUgUSC.

Miss Laura King, of Wlmmero. la tfca
guest of Ml 89 Lydla Reed.

.Mrs. Nettie Lament has returned
from a few weeks' visit at Lake Wlnola,

Miss Lizzie Burnish, of New York,
was the guest of the Misses Brodhead
over Sunday.

Preparations are bplncr mnria tfca
three churches of Lackawanna charge
to run an excursion to Lake Carey
some time next month.

Miss Nellie Cooner unont finnrlnv
with Miss Anna Malnwaring, In West
Plttston.

Sidney Willis is stowlv wnvHn
from his recent Illness.

C. E. Ellenberger has accepted the
position of agent at Lackawanna sta-
tion.

A. E. Gilmore. of Scranton. was call.
ing on friends on Tuesday.

The Lackawanna. Mormln nA T o no-- .

cllffe Presbyterian Sunday schools will
Tun an excursion to Lake Ariel on
July 26. Tickets, adults, 50 cents; chil-
dren, 25 cents. Tickets for sale at
Drake & Stewart's store.

Miss Jennie. Drake is at Mount Po--
cono.

At a meetlnir of the Old Vnroa iAhnr.1
board on Monday evening the teachers
were appointed as follows: Carbon
Hill, P. R. Coyne, supervising princi
pal; Kate Clark, Kate Clunan, Lizzie
Dawson; .Rendham, I B. 'Brodhead,
Bertha Rees; Sibley, William Gordon,
Sarah Roache; Connellton, Ella Drake,
Mary Connelly; No. 1, Wealthy Brod-
head.

THE BEST PROFESSION,

From the Washington Post.
The supply of lawyers and doctors is

always In excess of the demand. If their
busines were equally divided all would bepoor. As It Is a few a very small min-

ority-get on well In life. whll the ma-
jority of those who entor these professions
with high hopes are doomed to disappoint-
ment. Many of them abandon their chos-
en career and seek fortune In other fields.
Thousands of men who havo been edu-
cated for the law or the medical profes-
sion aro In trade, In railroading, and In the
Insurance business, and many of these ore
successful. They did not fall In their
profession because of unfltnesss, but be-
cause of a lack of opportunity,

Tho demand for clergymen Is in excess
of the supply. The young minister on
graduating from the theological school
has no fight with poverty, no hard strug-gl-o

for his dally bread while trying to get
a foothold. He does not hang out his sign
and wait through years of penury for
patrons. On the contrary he steps from
the seminary into a pulpit. Into an hon-
ored profesion and an ssured subsistence.
He has a degree of sympathy and respect
that does not come to the young lawyer
or doctor. The men and the women, the
olt and the young of his congregation
tnko delight in promoting his enjoyment
The mere fact of being a lawyer or a
doctor Is not in Itself a pasport to the
best society. But the fact of being a
clergyman, of ocupying a pulpit, opens
every door In the parish. The young
minister is a welcome guest at every fl re-

side, and he Is more likely to be surfeited
with kindness than to suffer from neglect.

All trings considered, the most Inviting
field for the young men of this country

y Is the pulpit, and the fact that this
profession Is not crowded la due to the
consctentlousnes of our young men.
They have so high a respect for the sa-
cred eallng, so lofty an appreciation of
Its duties and responsibilities, that they
decline to enter It without a conviction
that duty lies in that directio- n- belief
that by so doing thoy will be able to so
more good in the world than they oan In
any other profession.

Mal'dS'Msrs. '
x

HI tore, he said, was like the sea,
The maiden answered quick, '

Bhe thought that he was right In that,
Because It mate her sick,.li

Valley

1 I

PITTST0N.

The Plttston office of the Scranton
Tribune has been opened by H. W. Cruser,
agent, at No. 6 Williams street, where con-
tribution of news, complaints of

orders for Job work of all descrip-
tions, should be addressed and regular
subscriptions received. Advertising and

ubwirlptlsa rates cheerfully submitted.

Ths West Plttston public school build
ings are being fitted with a new heating
and ventilating apparatus of a modern
sty le. It will furnish but or cold air. as
desired, and. will add greatly to the
comfort of teachers and pupils.

Today the most interesting services
yet held t the tent will commence at
0:30. wru lEvamjellst tsewtvura win
give the opening discourse. At 10:30

Rev. John Kilrkpatrfck will speak to
the assemblage. Air. Maby, of Scran-
ton Young Men's Christian association,
will address the people for a few min-
utes at 11:30. Afternoon services will
commence at 2 o'clock and will continue
during the afternoon, Tho hour from
4 until t will be devoted to the interests
of the Young People's societies. Rev.
A. B. Simpson, of New York, will give
the address. The gospel meeting will
be held, commencing at 7:30.

During the severe storm that passed
over this city last evening the gospel
tent was completely rosed by the hih
winds that iprevaJJed, The meetlngp
were continued at a nearby church.

An Italian employed on the West Side
was almost completely burled by a
cave-I- n on Luserne avenue yesterday
morning. Ho was able to go to his
home unassisted. Another cave on the
same street, causing tho breaking of
water connections to some of the resi-
dences, thereby cutting off the water
supply, occurred.

The funeral of Thomas Henshall,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J,

HenHhall, took place from the family
residence on Delaware avenue yester-
day afternoon. The Interment was
made at West PRtston and' was private.

On July 24 and 25 a grand exhibition
of skill will be given on the Luzerne
Countv Fnlr irrniimta. A nnmltpr of
live and clay birds will be shot at by
local and other marksmen. On the
afternoon of the 25th the crack shot, II.
D. Swartz, of Scranton, and Thomas
J. Eley, of Dorranceton, will exhibit
their skill.

F. C. Waters, of Scranton, was a
vislitor in town yesterday.

J. J. Parkhurst, of Wllkes-Barr- e, was
yesterday In town on business.

O. P. Whiitteman, of Scsanton, was
In the city yesterday on business,

W. E. MacCarton, circulation atana-ge- r
for the New York Herald, was In

this city yesterday looking after bual- -
nesa matters in the interest of that
newspaper.

Mrs. Click and daughter, Miss Tur-
ner, have returned from a few weeks'
stay at the seashore.

Al. Hulshlzer, of the. firm of Hul- -
shizer ft VanFossen, of Philadelphia,
who has been the guest of his cousin,
L. H. Bach man, for the past few days,
has returned home.

Oorocoran Bros.' new bud Wing Is very
nearly completed. It is a fine struc-
ture and does credit to Main street
The restaurant is expected to be opened
for business about Saturday.

About 5:30 o'clock yesterday afternoon
a stranger was caught in the act of
stealing a suit of cldthes from a dummy
Im front 'of Lynch's clothing store.
Upon giving up the garments he was re-

leased. Going up the street the man
stole a bundle of socks at the RIcketts
furnishing store. As was arrested and
locked up. The prisoner refused to give
his name or residence. He is described
as being tall, of light complexion; wore
light pants, a dark coat and black
derby hat

Plttston Business Directory
FOR FIRST-CLAS-S PLUMBING CALL

on Wright ft Co., 97 South Main street.
A new range for sale or exchange; also
second-han- d household goods, bought or
sold.

NEW M IFOR D.
(New Mllford ta to have a real circus

on July 30. One elephant and, larger
tn'mbers of others animals are adver-
tised to appear.

An Ice cream ami cake menu will be
served in the park TmiredUy evening
for tho benefit of the Presbyterian
church.

Several One catches of bass at East
lake are reported.

A good sised gypsy encampment
topped over Sunday at iihe southern

suburbs of Mils villa. During their stay
they added several dolKiirs to their cof-
fers by telling alleged fortunes to imuny
of our female population. According to
the fortune teller one of our young fcv

dies In to be married four ttmes, have
mo children, arid live Ui life of a widow
in fter decllnling years, while anotAier
young lady Is going to, elope with a rtch
young man, go west, be deserted and
walk home. Rather a hard fortune to
pay half a dollar for.

There were no services at the Meth-
od tat Episcopal church Sunday evening
owing to tihe absence of the pastor.

Wanted. Twenty-si- x post (holes for
our new street lamps.

There will be special services at bhe
Methodist Epliscopal churoh Bundloy
evfining,

Farmers report the hay crop better
thaini anticipated,

The stock yards did a lively business
yesterday.

Mrs. WHMam Chapman, an aged lady
living ciibout two miles from tihls bor-
ough, twos thrown from a wagon at a
kvte hour yesterday afternoon, reotiv
ing serious Injuries.

Oil Market.
Pittsburg, July 17. Oil opened, 16S; high

est, llis; lowest and closed, 158.

Oil City, July 17.-- OII opened and low
est, 154 highest, 1M; closed, IBB,

THE CYCLE FIEND.
Boated all day on my cycle,

I'm weary and ill at ease;
For pains that are sharp and shooting

Have seised my shoulders and knes,
I know that this sprinting Is killing, t

I am truly a physical wreck;
And yet if I only keep scorching, i

' '

I'll win In ths race by a neck.

I've worked with a will that Is wondrous,
I've strained every muscle for days;

I've taken off pounds with a sweater,
Till I'm almost daft with ths orase.

X diet and train like a Roman
Who goes In to fight the wild beast;

And all this hard battling Is simply, ,

To break Just ons record at least,

I wonder if Death's dreadful angel
Wlllcome to me riding a wheel;

And as I go sprinting toward heaven,
I wonder now bow I wlH feelT

There's one thing that's mortally certain,
And this thought a Joy to im bring '

If we oan go cycling, through, heaven
Ws'll have litUs use for eur wings,

--New Ysrli Wortd.

-:. "'I' ( ('

THE WORLD OF BUSINESS

STOCKS AND BONDS. '

New York. July 17. Tho bulls had
their Innings today ad the bears In the
Industrials had an uncomfortable time
of it. The official denials that the Chi-

cago Qas was financially embarrassed
or that a receivership was imminent
was the first disappointment for the
shorts. The gold exports, $70,000. hav-
ing been shipped by the St. Louis today
and SSO.OU0 engaged for tbs Normanla,
sailing tomorrow, also failed to start
general liquidation. The bears were
quick to realize this and attempted to
cover. The result was an advance of
U to 3 per cent. Leather preferred
made the greatest gain, selling up from
b2M to 86. Near the close, however,
there was a fresh selling movement In
the stock, which carried the price down
to 83U and 84. Chicago Gas rose 2 to
63tiftK!; Sugar, 314 to lluttfeillOfc; o,

214 to 109Vjil0894; General Kleo-trl- c

ltt to 3life:iG4; Distilling. to
206 20Vi; Tennessee Coal, 3,i to 35

35H. and Colorado Fuel, lVs to SH. The
railway list was firm throughout the
day, and Lake Shore sold up IVi to ir.U',4,

the best price yet attained. The other
prominent railways moved up to
per cent., and closed at or near the top
of the day. The strength of the rail
way Hut was partly due to the favor-
able railway earnings for tho second
weeek of July and' the month of June,
to reports (from flhe west that the
weather in the spring wheat bolt was
improving and that there was no truth
in the early rumors of frosts, and a
belief that the presidents of tho trunk
lines and other roads composing the
central tralllo association will Insti
tute important reforms In the manage
ment of railroads at the meeting to be
held Tuesday. The market closed firm,
with prices for the active Issues to
1V4 per cent, above yesterday's finals.
The Industrials gained to S per
cent. Total sales were 2S0.443 shares,
Including 57,700 Sugar, 40,500 Chicago
a us and 16,300 6t. Paul.
The range of today's prices for ths ac-
tive stocks of the New York stock mar-
ket are given below. Tho quotations are
furnished The Tribune by U. du B. Dlm-mlc- k,

manager for William Linn, Allen ft
Co., stock brokers, 412 Spruce street,
Bvianton.

Op'n- - High-- Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est. lug.

Am. Tobacco Co W7 loli 107 liH
Am. Tot. Oil 244 UVt 24V

Am. Sugar He'g Co.l07"i 11(1 107 11IH4
A ten., To. ft S. Fe... 9 lo'4 1UV4

Can. South 63 6Pi R3

dies. & Ohio 21 iil'i 21 21 '4
Chicago Ous 51 '4 53i 5074 52--

Chic, ft N. W Its' m S(4
Chic, B. ft Q Ki-- 8;ii S.V4
C. C. C. ft St. L 45i tr.'i 454 45
Chic., Mil. & St. P... GS'i (iS'i 6S CS14

Chic, R. I. ft P 71'4 mi 71'i 71r4
Dlst. ft C. F 2H"if, 19i 2o4
Oen. Electric .ITi 311 3TiN 80'A
III. Central iw M 98 98
I.ako Shore 14)4 14914 jr,iij
IxuiB. ft Nash 59 59 59 r,!)

Manhnttun Kle. 1114 111 111 111
Mo. l'nclfio 32 33'j, 32'4 zti
Nat. Cordage IVi V' V, I'd
Nat. Lead R4i 34"i SI 8P4
N. J. Central 10P, 101 10114 oi
N. Y. Central KiPi 101'4 no nP4
N. Y., L. E. ft W 10' 10 10 W4XT V a A. W T- i- no " Ana.. re ., i! in
Nor. Pacific, Pr 18 18 18 18
Pacific Mail 2S 2S 28 2fK
Phil, ft Read 18 18 18 18
Southern R. R 14'4 14 144 14
Tenn., C. ft I S2 3S 8i4 3r.
Tex. Pacific 12 12 : 5
Union Pacific 13 13 1.1 is
Wabash. Pr 1! is j iw.
West. Union M 91 !W 91
U. S. Leather 1(1 k lfiti Kpi

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADR TRICES.
. Open- - High- - Low- - CIos- -

MKA-r-
. ing. est. est. Ing.

rtepiemeer 68 s 67 67

ovrr
September .. 23 23 23 23
Hay 20 27 26 20

CORN.
September 4A 4 i.i"- - 45
December 37 3s 3ii 37

" W 37

September C.32 6.32 fi.27 6.30
January 6.22 6.25 6.17 6 22

LARD.
f;ptember 10.90 BdPO in.6.r, 10.70
January 10.70 10.77 10.60 10.70

Scranton Board of Trado Exehango Quo- -

tntions All Quotations Dased on Par
of 100.

STOCKS. Bid. Ask
Dime Dep. ft DIs. Bank 125

First National Itnnk 600

Oreen ltldgo Lumber Co 110
I.ackawunna Lumber Co 110

Scranton Savings Bank 200

Scranton Lace Curtain Co to
Third National Bank 350

Thuron Coal Land Co "90
Scranton Axle Works 80
Scranton Glass Co , 6!

National Boring & Drilling Co 90
Scranton Jar ft Stopper Co 23
I.acka. A Montrose It. R 10.)
Spring Brook Water Co 90
Blmhurst Boulevard Co 1C0
Anthracite Land ft Imp. Co

RONDS.
Scranton Traction Co 95
Economy Steam Heat ft Power

Co 100

Madison Avenue Improvomont .... 105

Scranton Glass Co 100

Hushbrook Coal Co., 6 100

Scranton Axle Works, 6....: 06

Scranton Pass. Railway flrst
mortgage 6 s, due 1920 110

People's St. Hallway, first
mortgage 6's, dun 1918 lift

People's St, Hallway, second.. 110

Scranton Wholesale
Fruits and Produce Dried apples, per

lb., 5a6c; evaporated apples, 78c.i Cali
fornia prunes, 64usc,; English currants,
2a3c: layer raisins, tl.eoal.iO; muscatels,
4o5c. per lb., Hal. 25 per box; new Valen
cies. 5a0c. por lb. Beans Marrowfats.
$2.ltfo2.GO per bushol; mediums, $2.25. Peas

Oreen, 81.10n1.15 per bushol; split 12.10a
2.C0: luntels, BuHe. per lb. Potatoes New,
t2.25a2.E0 per blil. Onions Per bbl., $2. Ma
2.75. Butter 16alo. per lb. Cheese a!lc.
per lb. Kblge d4al4',&c. iMsats Hams,
10'fcc.; smalt hams, lie; skinned hams,
Ho.; California hams, 7c; shoulders,
7c; tallies, 8c; smoked breakfast bacon,
10c. Smoked Beef utitsldcs, 12c; sets,
Rc; thsldes and knuckles, 15c; Acme

sliced smoked beef, cans, 12.40 doson
Pork Mess, 814.50; short cut, 115. Lnrr- t-
Lcaf, In tlercps, 8c; In tubs, 8c.j 10-l-

palls, 8n. per lb.; t. palls, 8c per lb.;
b. palls, sc. per id.; compounu lara,

tierces, 6c; tubs, 6o.; 10-l- palls, 6o.
Dor lb.: palls, 6. per lb.; palls,
fc. per lb. Flour Minnesota patent, per
bbl.. 84.40a4.60: Ohio and Indiana amber.
84.10; Graham, $4; rye flour. 81.60. Fee-d-
Mixed, per cwt.. 81.10. urnm-co- rn, 5T.c.

oats, 85a40c. per bushel. Rye Straw Per
ton, llSalO. Hay-15- al7.

New York Produce Market.
New York, July 17. Flour Dull, unset

tled and weak. Wheat Spot market dull,
easier with options; No. 8 red store and
elevator, 7044 o. afloat, 71a72c; f. o. b..
71a72c; ungraded red, 67a78o. No.
northern, 74o.; options opened Arm and
advanced Hc, closing weak at ac
below yesterday, with a moderate trade;
September and December most active;
ales Included No. I red, May, 76o. ; Au

gust, 70o.; September, 71 c; October,
71 o.; December, 78o. Corn Firm; No.
8, 4V4o. elevator; 50o. afloat; options dull
and weak at o. decline; July, 49o. Sep
Kember, 60a. Oats Spots dull;, mixed
firmer; options dull, easier; July, 28tta;
September, 87o. No. i white, 82c; No. 1
Chicago, o.; No. 8, 26c; No. 2 white.
tic; mixed western, c; white do., 82a
39Mc.: whits state, 82a3Vio. Beef-Qu- iet,

unchanged. Lard Dtril, easier; western
team, closed 81.65; olty, 86.12; September,

U.. nominal; refined, dull; continent, 87;
South America, 87.86; compound, 4oSe.
Polk Steady; moderate deman; mess,
812.26018. Batter Fancy firm, fairly ac
live: stats dairy, Ual6c.i do. creamery.
17o. western dairy, laUc.i ao. creamery

c

CORDED

NO

1 OFFER A LARGE PURCHASE OF

CONNOLLY &

01 CENT
A WORD.

WANTS OK ALL KINDS COST THAT
MUCH, WHEN PAID FOR, IN AD-
VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE, NO CHAROK WILL BE LESS
THAN 26 CENTS. THIS RULB AP-
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS, EX-
CEPT SITUATIONS WANTED, WHICH
ARB INSERTED FREE.

Hslp Wanted Mala.

PHOTO TICKET AQEN'fa AND PICTUHE
a t iA.: i. .1m. nuii cftii itiarsi m iiiin mm iliuii uv au

dressing WILLIAM H. FLATT, 720 Elm
Street, Camden, N. J.

WANTED - WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
town to solicit stock subecriD- -

tlons; a monopoly; biir money for eeoou; no
capital required. EU WAHD C. FISil CO.,
tioraoii uiocr, imosgo. iil
SALESMEN - REHtDENT SALESMEN
O wunted. acaualntad with the local and
nearby drug andarocory trade, to handle our
line of high srsde cisrsrs. Address, giving -
references, J. EUWAKD COWLES CO., 143
Chambero street, N. Y.

Helo Wanted Females.

WANTED GOOD GIRL FOR GENERAL
good wages. MlttL JOS.

A. MEAHS, 234 Uonth Main avenue.

WANTED MIDDLE-AGE- WOMAN AS
hotel: suitable salarv. Addresa

with references, Box 11XS8. Plymouth, Pa,

WANTED-GIBL- S TO LEARN DRESS-V-

makiuf. MRS. TIUPP, tin Adams are--

ANTED IMMEDIATELY TWO ENER-unti-

saleswomen to reDresent us.
Guaranteed (4 a day without Interfering with
other duties. Healthful occupation. Write
for particulars, inclosing stamp, Mango Chora-le-

Company, No. 72 John street. New York,

Wanted To Rent.

mCEH llTcOMMON WEALTH BUILli
ins: one suite. 4 rooms. 2 vaults: throe

suites. 2 rooms, with vault in each; possession
August 1. Inquire rooms 1U and 2D, Common- -
weaitn Bniiuing.

For Rent.

RENT 4 FLOORS OVER1XR City China store, suitable for lodg-
ing or boarding house; all in firat-elas- s repair.

TO LET, DESK ROOM TO LETOFFICES Hall to let. D. B. REP- -

LOOLE, tut) Hpruoe street.
OR RENT A LARGE. BUILD-- 1I ins at 133 Franklin avenue; suitable, for

wholesale business. CARSON DAV1ES,
Scranton.

RENT-S- IX ROOM HOUSE ON WEST
. Lackawanna avenue. Address THOMAS

E, EVANS, aear ll.ti Lucerne, Hyde Park.
170BRENT-NK,ELYFURNTs- HALL
V suitable for ludge rooms. JOHN JER-MY-

111) Wyoming ovenue.

12al7c; do. factory, 8al2yc; Elgins, 17c;
imitation creamery, llnlic. Cheese Quiet,
steady; state largo, 6a7'c; do. fancy, 7a
""ie.; do. small, C'inSUc; part skims, I'a
6c.; full skims, i.a2c. Errs Moderate de
mand, steady; state and Pennsylvania,
13fea15c; western fresh, 12H&13C.; do, per
case, I1.50a3.75.

Toledo Grain Market.
Toledo, O., July 17. Wheat Receipts,

42,242 bushels; shipments, 9,600 bushels;
market firmer; No. 2 red, cash, and July,
7tVte; August, 6P4c; September, 69"(,c;
December, 7214c; No. 8 red, cash, 661ie.
Corn Receipts, 6.0C8 bushels; shipments,
21,200 bushels; market dull; No. 8 yellow,
cash, 47c. Oats Receipts, 8,004 bushels; a
shipments, none; nothing; doing. Rye-Ma- rket

firm; No, 2 cash, C0c.; No. 8 do.,
47c. Clover Seed Market quiet; October,
$5."0aG."2il; alslko, August, $3.50; timothy,
cash, $2.80.

Buffalo Live Stock.
Buffalo, July 17. Cattle Receipts, J.OBO

head; on sale, GO head; market closed
steady; choice fat steers, $r.2raf.30; Rood
fat cows, IHnS.40; common, to fair, 82n2.dO;
veals, Rood to choice, H.EftiB; light, com-
mon to fair, 83.2'a4.25. Hogs Receipts,
2,fG0 head; on sale, 1.800 head; market
closed lOalBc, lower for light grades and
very dull for heavy; Yorkers, 83.70a5.75; a
fow fancy, 86.80; good mixed packers (t70
to 180 pounds), 85.fiOa6.70; Rood mediums,
85.60; heavy (260), $6.60; roughs, 84.76a6.10;
stags, 8.1.7"a4.50, Sheep and Lambs Re-
ceipts, 3,60 head; on sale, 2,600 hend; mar-
ket closed very dull for lambs, but steady
for sheep; Rood mixed sheep, 83a3.60;
handy wethers, $.1.60a4; cutis to fair sheep,
tl.76a2.7r; Rood to prime lambs, $i.75a5.6o;
light to fair, 3. 76.i4.50; culls and common,
t2.60n3.2S.

Chicago I.lvo Stock.
Union Stock Yards, III., July attle

Receipts, 12,600 head; market weak; com-
mon to extra steers, 83.30a6; Blockers nnd
feeders, 2.26a8.40; cows and bulls, 31.60a
3.76; calves, $2.25a6.60; Texans, 82.26a4.76.
Hogs Receipts, 16,000 head; market for
heavy Cc. lower; light, 6c. higher; heavy
packing and shipping lots, 34.65oS.26; com-
mon to choice mixed, $4.76a6.26; choice as-
sorted, 86.20n6.36; light, 34.0a8.36; pigs, 3.1.60
a6. Sheep Receipts, 10,000 head; market
strong; Inferior to choice, $1.75a4.60; lambs,
l3.26aQ.C0.

l'hllndolphls Tallow Market.
Philadelphia, July llow Is dull and

weak. We quote: City, prime, In hhds,
4Vic.; country, prime, In bbls, 4c; do. dark,
In bbls, c.i cakes, 4'4c; grease, ihic

Relief in Sis Honrs.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis-

eases relloved In six hours by the "New
Great South American Kidney Cure."
This new remedy la a great surprise on
account of Its exceeding promptness In
relieving pain In the bladder, kidneys,
back and every part of ths urinary pas-
sages, In male or female. It relieves re-

tention of water and pain in passing It'
Immediately. If VOU Want niltelr

relief and ours this la your remedy. Bold
by C. M. tiaras, uruarisi, u rsnn ava- -
aua. aeranton. ra' - - .1 . .v

.

US,

Seeds! Notices.

V T for conies nf Th Triinnii nf 1i,m I.1W.
Ins dates: January 4, ISOi; Kebruary 2H, 1sj5:
May au, im. TRIBuNB BL'SIXESB OFFICE,

OTICE-O- N AND AFTER MAY I, I
- " suuuiiii jr lour 01 ioe iouow- -

lnB Pieces giving free op.n air adTerUsing ex- -

, ,"""pn: lariorviue,anyao r. Providence, Dickson (Jlyphant,
,,.uu,u, vuriujrn. cxaiuiuonsgiven on Wednesday and Friday of each

Jf" Pr month. Address B. H.
Call. Tribune offioe, city.

SOLDIER IN OUB ClVlfc, WAR."
. . .u wnt thta relin- Contains all of
,Mua n.- i- . Luviugiu nif CTClureS.SUOW,Ing the foroos In actual battle, sketched on the

easy monthly payments. Delivered by ex-
press complete, all charges
P.O. MOODY, tti Adams P?

BOOKS,
etc., bonnd or rebound at ThsTbibuss office, goick work. Reasonable

prices.

For Sals.

J'OR SALE ALL THE LATEST STYLES

wairon , lumber warona, new rubber tire
U d tham at M.

FOR SALE NEW GOODS,
lot. Inaaire for Van Ank.r. n

mcr'a restaurant, Franklin avenn Call to--

rpHK HOME FOR THE OF-J- .
fer their property on tha west side ef

Adams avenue, between Pine ard Gibson
ii co l . uuuay o. or. lorry.iooi lo.a, mak-ing a frontage of two hundred feet on Adamt

improved, with a large three .tory trame
house. Price, thirty thonsand dollars

WILLIAM T. SMITH.
HENRY A. KNAPP.

Advisory CommltUe.

agsnU Wsntsd.

PATENT
Curlers and Wavers Cased with-

out heat), and "Pyr Potnted' Hair Pins. Lib-
eral commissions. Free sample and full par-
ticulars. Address P. O. Box 4&&, New York.

ANTED - ACTIVE SALESMEN TO
handle, onr HfiA. tin nArirlHnir Almrr

76 per month apd expenses paid to all. Goods
entirely new. Apply quickly. P.O. Box, CM,
Boston, Mass,

Situations Wants,

A SITUATION WANTED BY A BOY 16
years old, in an office or store; rood ref-

erence. Address H. P. J Tribune office.

MAN c82) WITH OVER 10 YEARS'
in the clothing bu.inasa. wants

situation In same line or anything else; goes
references. Address ears
this office.

WANTED FOR WASHING
to do at home Call or ad-

dress L. B., liH S. Somtior ave , Hyde Park.

thoroughly understand, double eatry book-
keeping; quick and accurate t flgnre.; writes

splendid hand. Address
90(1 Lackawanna avenne.

WANTlCD BY A YOUNG
k3 lady, aa bookkeeper and typewriter; anx-
ious to set employment. Address

Tribune office.
REGISTERED WITHA over seven years' experience, desires a

position either aa a tsrmanent or relief clerk.
Address R. P., Tribune office.

BY AN OLD
country gardener; gnod groom er milk

cows; good references. Addreaa M. MULLEN,
Tribune offlee.

WANTED -- BY A YOUNG
and typewriter; has

had exp.rifnco; can furnlah best of refer-
ence. Address A. U, lo8 Booth Hyde Park
avenue, elty.

and
DR. Q. EDGAR DEAN HAS REMOVED

to (18 Spruce street, Scranton, Pa.
(Just opposite Court House Square.)

DR. KAY, 206 PENN AVE.; 1 to 8 P. M.J
call 2062. DIs. of women, obstretrlcs and
and all dls. of chll.

DR7A. J. CONNBLL, OFFICE 501
Washington avenue, cor. 8pruce street,
over Krancke's drug stroe. Residence,
722 Vine st. Office hours: 10.30 to 12 a.
m. and 2 to 4. and 8.30 to 7.80 p. m. Sun-
day, 3 to 3 p. m.

pa W. S. ALLKN, US North Washington
avenns.

DR. C. L. FRET. PRACTICE LIMITED
diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat; office, 122 Wyoming ave. Resi-
dence, 62 Vine street.

DR. L. M. GATES, 128

avenue. Office hours, 8 to I a. m 1.80
to 3 and I to 8 p. m. Residence 808 Madi-
son avenue.

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUETTEL, REAR 611 LACKA-wann- a

avenue, Scranton, Pa, manufac-
turer of Wire Screens.

Schools.
SCHOOL OP THE

Scranton, Pa., prepares boys and girls
for collge or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at

Opens September 10,

RBV. THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER H. BUELL,

MISS
and School, 412 Adams avenue, opens
Sept t. $l par tsnsv

Wallace

KAI-K- Af SILKS

AT 15c. A YARD.

OillElTS E

WALLACE,

EXPERIENCED WORKMEN

tlh REASONABLE CHARGES.

TRY

THE SCRANTON BEDDING CO

WaedcTpTropTw

"rpHE

BLANK PAMPHLETS,

Ehn'f'
HOUSEHOLD

FRIENDLESS

AGENT8-EIND- E8

YOUNG

"FRANKLIN,"

SITUATION

SlTU7iTWTrwXNTKDBY correspondent;

"EXPERIENCED,"

SITUATION

"GRADU-
ATE,"

PHARMACIST

ItIJAION-WANT-
ED

SITUATION

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Physicians Surgeons.

WASHINGTON

LACKAWANNA,

WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN

KliAfWfaftsa

IEGE8MN.

FUtlfllTUOE UPHDLSTEREB.

2&ZTr 1

6o2 and 604
11 L&cki lie., Cor. .dams.

Lawyers.
WARREN & KNAPP, ATTORNEYS

and Counsellors at Law, Republics
building, Washington avenue. Scran,
ton. Pa.

JESSUPB A HAND, ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors at law. Commonwealth
ouiliUng, Washington avenue.

W. H. JESSUP,
HORACE E. HAND,
W. H. JESSUP, JR.

PATTERSON WILCOX ATTOR.neys and Counsollors at Luw; offices I
and 8 Library building , Scranton, Pa.

ROSWELL H. PATTERSON.
. WILLIAM A. WILCOX.
ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND.

Attorneys and Counsellors, Common,
wealth building. Rooms is, 20 and 21.

FRANK T. OKELL, ATTORNEY
Room , Coal Exchange, Scran,

ton. Pa.
JAMES W. OAKFORD, ATTORNEY-ot-La-

rooms fc3, 04 and 6a, Common.
wealth building.

BAMUELwTEDGAR, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Office, 217 Spruce St., Scranton, Pa.
L. A WATRES, A TTORNE

423 Lackawana ave., Scranton, Pa.
UR1E TOWNSEND. ATTORNEY AT

Law, Dime Bank Building, Scranton.
Money to loan In large sums at ( pet
cent.

C. R. PITCHER. ATTORNEY-A- T

law. Commonwealth building. Scran
ton, Pn.

C. COMEGYS, 321 SPRUCE STREET.
D. B. REPLOGLE, ATTORNEY LOANS

negotiated on real estate security. 408
Spruce street.

B. F. KILLAM. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

120 Wyoming ave.. Scranton. Pa.
JAS. J. H. HAMILTON, ATTORNEY AT

law, 46 Commonwealth bid' g. Scranton.
J. M. C RANCK. 138 WYOMING AVS.

Architects.
EDWARD H. DAVIS, ARCHITECT,

Rooms 24. 26 and 26, Commonwealth
building, Scranton.

E. L. WALTER. ARCHITECT. OFFICE!
rear of 606 Washington avenue.

LEwliANCOCK. JR., ARCHITECT.
435 Spruce St.. cor. Wash, ave.. Scranton.

BROWN ft MORRIS. ARCHITECTS.
Price building, 126 Washington avenue.
Scranton.

Teas.
GRAND UNION TEA CO., JONES BROS.

Loans.

THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND
Loan Association will lean you money
on easier terms and pay you better on
Investment than any other association.
Call on & N. Callender. Dime Bank
building.

Miscellaneous.

BAUER'S ORCHESTRA MUSIC FOR
balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming' avenue, over Hulbert's
music store.

MEGARGEE BROTHERS, PRINTERS
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse, 130 Washington ave.. Scran.
ton.Pa

FRANK P. BROWN A CCa. WHOLE-sal- e

dealers In Woodware, Cordage and
Oil Cloth,720 West Lackawanna ava

THOMAS AUBREY, EXPERT Ac-
countant and auditor. Rooms 18 and IX
William Building, opposite postotllca,
Agent for tho Rex Fire Extinguisher.

r

Seeds.

O. R. CLARK A CO., SEEDSMEN AND
Nurserymen; store 146 Washington ave
nue; green house, I860 North Main ave
nue; store telophoe 782.

Dentists.
DR. WILLIAM A. TAFT, PORCELAIN,

Bridge and Crown work. Offlee, 62J
Washington avenue.

C. C. LAVRACH. SURGEON DENTIST.
No. 116 Wyoming avenue.

R. M. BTRATTON, OFFICE! COAL EX
change.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAKE, 125 and 127 FRANK

lin avenue. Rates reasonable.
P. ZIEGLER, Proprietor.

BCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D., L. 4 W.
dopot. Conduoted on thsEassenger plan. VICTOR KOCH. Prop.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
Cor. Sixteenth Bt. and Irving Plaes,

New York.
Rates, f160 per day and upwards. (Ameri-

can plan). E. N. ANABLE,
Proprietor.

of the hotel cen-
terMi in New York city.

for Its superb loca-
tion, superior rooms and-

excellent outslne service. Ths Standard
Hotel for giving MORE VALUE POR
THE PRICE than any first-cla- ss hotel in
ths world. Facing Central Park, 88th and
Nth ata., Plasa Square and Fifth avenue;
reached by any uptown oars, and ths
eroeatown ears at S8th at., which latter In
terseot all surface and elevated roads;
terminal station 6th ave. Ii road within
half a blook. Absolutely Fireproof.
American and European platas. Drinking
water and los used la vaporlaid and froien

F.rJDi SJrfl ft. ?J"-'-!
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